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Welcome to OneSource Center's Nonprofit News. This month’s issue is in a condensed
format, recognizing your limited time availability and how greatly the COVID-19 pandemic
is affecting those we serve.

OneSource Center

Nonprofit Resource Center Updates
The staff and volunteers at OneSource Center look forward to offering our full-service
offerings shortly. Until then, updates include:
OneSource Center office are closed following region-wide guidelines. Direct
inquiries to pasher@onesourcectr.org for warehouse needs;
vciotti@onesourcectr.org for consulting needs; or cbrown@onesourcectr.org or call
513-601-8402 for any general questions or needs.
OneSource Center Shoppers Club has moved to email ordering. (Details below.)
Looking for ways to cut costs, ways to communicate with your clients or quickly get
services to them, or need help redefining your mission to better meet current needs
of your clients? OneSource Center consultants are available to work through
these issues with you. Questions re: consulting/coaching projects should be
directed to Vickie Ciotti.
Building Blocks training workshops are being rescheduled. Registered attendees
will be contacted as more information is available.
Follow OneSource Center’s social media outlets (Facebook and LinkedIn) for
updates on nonprofit responses to COVID-19. Information is also available on
the OneSource Center News Tab.
OneSource Center holds our nonprofit community, medical staff and public servants in our
thoughts as they run front-line operations serving those in need in our community. The
mission of OneSource Center is as important as ever, and we look forward to working
collaboratively with the region to move forward to brighter days ahead.

New OneSource Center Headquarters

Centralized Location Increases Access
OneSource Center has exciting news to
share -- a bright spot in today's challenging
times. We will soon be relocating to 936
Dalton Avenue. This centralized location
makes access to nonprofits and tax-exempt
organizations easier than ever! The
location is just minutes from downtown,
with lots of accessible parking and easy

access to interstates as well. Watch for
more details on grand opening details!

Email orders accepted

Shoppers Club Open for Business
OneSource Center’s Shoppers Club is only available
through email ordering, following Ohio's safety
guidelines. This week’s flyer of offerings is available
here. Email Paul Asher to place an order, and
arrangements will be made for dock pick-up. Most of
our standard items are still in stock.
Special pricing opportunity of "All Over Clean Hand
Soap" at 50 cents per bottle/$5 per 12-count
case. Email for volume discounts.

Resources Nonprofits Can Use

CARES & Payroll Protection Plan Help
Cares Act, Paycheck Protection
Program (PPP) and Economic Injury
Disaster Loan (EIDL) Information
NOTE: This information is also available at the
OneSource Center website News tab link.
"Tips and Insight on CARES Act; Resources and
Implications for Your Nonprofit" Webinar, Tuesday,
April 7, 2020 3:30 p.m. – OneSource Center
consultants; PAST Foundation, ProBono Partnership
of Ohio
Sample Paycheck Protection Program Application SBA preview; not yet final application - download
US Chamber of Commerce Small Business Guide and Checklist for Coronavirus
Emergency Loans - download
Personal Protection Program vs. Economic Injury Disaster Loans - download
Small Business Association - Paycheck Protection Program (PPP) information - link
Small Business Association - Economic Injury Disaster Loan (EIDL) information - link
Probono of Ohio link to multiple resources re: Cares Act and Nonprofit Response

Other Helpful Resources
NOTE: This information is also available at the OneSource Center website News tab link.

National Resources
"How to stop trolls from taking over your Zoom call" -- The Verge
TechSoup offers nonprofits incredible resources at its COVID-19 Resource page. If you
are not a member yet, sign-up for free.
TechSoup taped its free “COVID-19 Webinar “ providing a crash course in all of the
nonprofit specific training courses that have been developed by TechSoup and Microsoft
to help nonprofits get the most out of the tools they already have.
NPQ has a 3-part webinar series on response to COVID-19. The first webinar is on April 9
at 3 p.m. EST titled “A Dialogue with Foundation Leaders about Philanthropy's Response”
There are many trusted sources for general information, but The Chronicals of
Philanthropy has published a collection of articles on how nonprofits can respond to the
Coronavirus outbreak and a special report as well.

Collaborating Partner News to Use
Probono Partnership of Cincinnati's webinar recording “COVID-19 Legal Issues for
Nonprofit Employees.”
Cincinnati Cares is striving to quantify the devastating impact COVID-19 is having on the
region; to gather virtual volunteer needs from nonprofits; and to funnel volunteers into
meaningful and safe virtual roles.
Organizations and volunteers can add stories and impact data by going to the
Cincinnati Cares website, and then going to the “COVID-19 Impact Stories”
link. https://cincinnaticares.org/select-nonprofit/
Nonprofits can add their individual organization’s needs for the website’s COVID-19
“Ways to Help Now” section once they register through the “COVID-19 Impact
Stories” link.
Direct interested volunteers to regional needs at the Cincinnati Cares.

Regional Updates
United Way of Greater Cincinnati updates. (Sign-up at the bottom of the page.)
Cincinnati Regional Chamber updates.

Fundraising
Webinar: Research Grant Opportunities Through Special Remote Access! Collaboration of
OneSource Center and Public Library of Cincinnati and Hamilton County’s Grants
Resource Center staff on The Foundation Directory’s Online tool with a code for online
access. (Access normally only available with in-person library research.)
• Training video
• Printed Instructions
• List of Search Terms for use when searching the Directory
10 Fundraising Alternatives in Light of Coronavirus - from DonorPerfect
Tech Soup's "How to Bring Your Live or In-Person Events Online" Webinar Thursday, April
9, 2020, 2 p.m. EST
Grants Plus' Grant Seeking During COVID-19 Crisis. Resource Page

Grant Information

Find more information and links to these opportunities on the OneSource Calendar
Duke Energy: Workforce Development and Training Grants. These grants support
workforce development programs that address the most pressing skills gaps in local
communities. Programs cultivating the energy-sector's future workforce will be given
priority in this grant cycle. Programs serving under-represented, low-income or diverse
audiences, including women and minorities, will be given preference in this grant cycle.
Deadline April 30.
UW Black Empowerment Works Grant Black Empowerment Works promotes Black
economic and social prosperity through self-determination by resourcing and funding
grassroots-generated, Black-led ideas, programs and projects. Essentially, it is an
equityfocused grant and support program addressing poverty in Greater Cincinnati.
Deadline has been extended to May 1.

Meet Our Collaborating Partners

Facebook and LinkedIn Connections
Stay Connected with OneSource Center Updates!
LIKE us and FOLLOW us on our new Facebook page for news, photos, grant deadline
alerts, trainings and more. And FOLLOW us on LinkedIn for news and updates.





